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For any three vectols q, !, q, prol'e that

s/\ (lns) -@'e)b-(q b) e.

(b) Let the vector q be given by tht, equation .\q + q A q : !, where 4,! are constant

\p"of< and \ js a n.rn-zpro s.Jljrr. Show rhr-r .r sari,fto. rl..qurrior

)2rr r 6; , rq.L\o - )lqlt \iq \ 61 0 i

Hence find ? ilr terms of a. 6 and ).

(c) Find the vector q and the scalar ,\ which satisfy the equations

qAt L \9. u.!_ 2,

whereo=i+2j-ft ari,12= 2i j+k.
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2. (aJ Dpfinc the lollbwing rerms.

i. the gradient of a scalar field /;
ii. the divergence of a vector lield 4;
iii. the curl of a vector field 4.

Prove that if / is a scalar field aid ,4 is a vector field then

rutl(OA) = (b curlA r grad@ n /.
(b) Let y: s 6ay i + z La;ad r:1"i Ifq i" u 

"oo.tuot 
yector, fird

o erad(q.r) ;

. curl(q A 4) .

Hence show that

i. s'ud (g+) - q 
- a(q r)' \ rJ,/ ;l - as .r:

ii. cu.rfsl') = 
29 .r(e4-!) 

^.fJ r,t 
, 

rl

State the Stokes' theorem.

(a) Verify the Stokes' theorem for a r

s is rhe upper harf s,,r"". "rrn.;1";"1:.o;;:):r'jot; r,"'*^
(b) Evaluate 

fll",a",where / : 4s:r2y and,1, is the closed region
the planes 4x+2A+z:g, r:0, ll:0, z:0,.

A particle of mass zn rests on a smooth horlLontal table attached througl
point on the table by a light elastic string of modules m9 and 4nstretcler/o'. Initially the string is just taut atrd the particle is projected along the
direcsion pclpeajieular to (he ljno oltbe slrins wirh velocirv , F!! ,.^,,
is the distance of rhe particle from tr";-;;,;;;;";;J- 

--'

drL 4go" s\r _ o)
dtr=lrr--"

Prove also that the st ng will exterd until its length is 2a and that the
padicle is then half of its initial velocrty.

4.
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particle moves in a plane with thc velocity 1r and the iangelt to the Path of t|e

xticle makcs an angle dr \rith a fixed lirte in the plane Prove that lihc componcnls of
th d?

,ieleration of lhc particle along the talgent ancl perpendicular to it are ; at"t t' *
rpcctively.

body attachccl iro a parachuLe is releascd from an :rcloplane rvhich is rnovilq ]ror_

ontally rviih velocity lo The parachute excrts a drag opposing motion rvhirrl is lr

nes the weight of the body , r'here A is a constanl' Neglcctilg the air r-csistance to

E motion of thc body, Prove that u is lhe velocity of the body rvhcn its pai:h is

alined an angle d, to thc horizontal, then

uo sec t
(sec rll + laD{)r

rove that if A : 1, the body r:anlot have tu vertical compoDent of velocity grcater

).

itate the angular nomentum prirrciplc for motion of a particle

I light circular cone with a seni veltical angle o is fixecl lvith its axis vertical ancl

€rtex downt ards. A particle of mass m is hcld at the poiDt A on the slIlool h i ner

urlace of tlre corle at a distance 'ol liorr thc axis of revolutioD 'fhc Particle is

)rojeclecl perpendicular io O,4 with velocity't', rvhere O is the vrjrtex of tho coler'

ihow thai the particle rises above the lcvel of A il rl'? > o.g coij 'r 
a d grcatest reacLitlrl

lctween the particle and thc surlace is

\
"'qlslo 

--'"s" 
I\ o0 / 2
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